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THE. .NORNING SWI«NG-(See third page.)

No maan's circumbtances can take away his happiness if within hl-
self there be a living fonntain of pleasure in a pure heart and a clear
consceee.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL L.ESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.
LESSON 7.] ABSTAI±NING FOR THE SAKE OF OTHERS. [AUGUST15

MIr 1 Cor. 8. 1-13.
7 GGLDEN, TEXT.-For none of us liveth to himself.-Rom. 14-7.

f MEMORY VERSES, 12-13. (Read chaps. 8, 9, 1O.)-i3ut when ye sin so
against the brethren, and wound their weak conscience, ye sin against

J Christ.
Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offenci, I will eat no flesh

while the world standeth, lest I make my brother to ofl'end.I ~ To the folksat home.' Please, hclp the tittlefolks to le(tru this lesson.

i I LESSON STORY.
After Paul left Corinth the people of that gay and, wicked city feil

back into their evil ways. Paul feit very badly and wrote them a letter.
31any of their Corinthian Chriistians had been idol-worshippers, and some
of them thought it was no harm to eat the meats that had been offered
to idols. ihat is, as if a Christian should say no%~ that he can drink'
wine because it does flot harm hin, though it may harm a w,.eaker
brother. Paul urges the Christians to love one another enough to deny1.I themselves for Christ's sake. Paul said that if meat wonld harm an-
other he would never eat meat again.

f - LESSON QUTESTIONS.
1. About what did Paul write to the Corinthian Christians?

About denying tliem.selves.
2. Why should Christians now refuse to drink wine?

For the .salr of the weàk w7w fiud it hard to resist.
3. Row can we help another?

By our good example.
4. Do you think Paul would take a teriperance pledge if he lived now?

Ben bas bad trouble in reinember!ng bis table of Ruman numeras.
Hie has been asked each mealtime to say the table up to ten before eating,
but it was forgotten once until littie Karl inquired: "Ben, can you say

your Roman candies 110W?
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BABV'S TRIP.
Crawly, craw)y; baby-fally

If hie tries to stand
So creepy, creepy *cross the floor

Upon bis knees and bands.
Slowly, siowiy; *watei the hoieys,

Preclous baby mine!
Peeping, creeping-; creeping, peeping,

Ail along tlie fne.

THE MORMING SWING.
Harold bas a dear littie sister, Iuriei, of wbom he is very fond.

Every morning aftér breakfast, after she bas been niceiy washed and
dressed, and is iook ing as sweet as a morning-glory, he takes fier into
the garden and gives lier a swing, Thie swing is made of good stout
rope, which is fastened to the sturdy limb of a grand oid oak. Little
Muriel enjoys swinging very much, and sometimes Hlarold sends ber so
bigh that lier feet touch the leaves of the tree. When 'she is swin ging
liard slie holds on very tiglit, for slie once heard of a littie lame boy wlio'
became crippled by a fait from a swing.

WHAT IS'IT?
Did ever you see four sucb cunning littie creatures as these littie

kittens? PIow sweet they are and what pretty faces they bave! They
live in thie country witli a dear old lady. wbom everybody loves and
catis cigranny," because sbe is sucb a nice graudmamma and *wears
snowy whiite caps and bas silvery grey haïr.

Tliese kittens are very piayfui and often bave great fun running
about after granuy's bail of yarn. Tliey always know wben slie begins
knitting and- seem to understand it as a time for tliem to begin to play. If
the bail bas flot fallen on the floor one of the kittenswiili climb up onto
granny's lap and knock it down, and tben the r.omping commaences.

Tliese kittens are very curious. Once tbey fo und a piece of lettuce
in thie yard, and one puss discovered a queer littie green fiuffy tliing*
erawiing over it. This excited ber curiosity, so.slie'turned tD tlie otbers as.
mucli as to say --What ls it ?" Tlien tliey juniped around it and won-
derè'd too. Wbat fanny, footîsli little kittens flot to know it was.a.
eaterpillar 1
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WVHAT IS IT?-(See third page.)

0O mamma, to-moriow w e're going to study dismal fractions!"ex
claimed a small boy, to whom decimal fractions were unknown.
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